
Salads 

Appetizers & Wraps 

CATERING MENU 
203-294-4626 

• please call ahead or order online • 

552 N Colony Rd  Wallingford CT 06492 
www.christospizzawlfd.com 

Garden Salad  mixed greens, onions, olives, tomatoes, and cucumbers half $25 / full $45

Wedge Salad  iceberg lettuce topped with bacon, hard boiled eggs and blue cheese 
crumbles with blue cheese dressing drizzled on top

half $35 / full $70

Antipasto  mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, virginia ham, prosciutto de parma, 
pepperoni, mozzarella, roasted red peppers, and pepperoncinis

half $45 / full $70

Gorgonzola Chicken Salad  mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, gorgonzola cheese, and walnuts

half $45 / full $75

Greco Salad  mixed greens topped with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, feta, kalamata 
olives, and pepperoncinis

half $40 / full $60

Chicken Caesar Salad  chopped romaine, grilled chicken, croutons and shaved 
parmesan cheese with creamy caesar dressing

half $45 / full $70

Asian Shrimp Salad  mixed greens, sliced oranges, asian marinated jumbo shrimp, 
shredded carrots, crispy wontons. served with sesame ginger dressing : 20pc | 40pc

half $50 / full $90

Chipotle Chicken  mixed greens topped with grilled blackened chicken, monterey jack 
cheddar, diced tomatoes, cucumbers, and tortilla strips. Served with chipotle dressing

half $45 / full $70

Christos Chopped Steak Salad  chopped romaine and spring mix topped with 
blackened steak, sliced avocados, monterey jack cheddar, and corn. Served with a side 
of cilantro ranch dressing (steak cooked medium)

half $60 / full $100

Bourbon Salmon Salad  mixed greens topped with grilled bourbon glazed salmon, 
bacon crumbles, roasted red peppers, and sesame seeds. Served with sesame ginger 
dressing

half $60 / full $110

Burrata Salad  fresh spring mix topped with crispy prosciutto, plum tomatoes, house 
made croutons, burrata, and house made balsamic vinaigrette

half $40 / full $60

Anna’s Burger Salad  mixed greens, tomatoes, bacon, pickles, cheddar cheese, and 
chopped hamburger. Served with thousand island dressing (burger cooked well)

half $45 / full $75

Mama’s Meatball Salad  our traditional garden salad topped with mama’s homemade 
meatballs : 10pc | 20pc

half $40 / full $70

Blazin Buff Chicken  mixed greens with tomatoes, red onion, and cheddar cheese 
topped with crispy breaded buffalo chicken

half $45 / full $75

Fried Calamari  rings only. side of lemon and marinara half $50 / full $100

Jumbo Wings  buffalo, bourbon, smokehouse bbq, chipotle cajun, sticky asian garlic, 
mango habanero, inferno, plain : 30pc | 60pc

market price

Fried Mozzarella  side of sauce : 35pc | 70pc half $45 / full $90

Boneless Fritter Platter  your choice of 3 wing sauces (on the side) $75 platter SP

Italian Meatballs  beef only. tossed in homemade marinara : 20pc | 40pc half $50 / full $90

Roasted Brussel Sprouts  sauteed with bacon, parmesan and truffle oil half $40 / full $70

Eggroll Platter  ½ buffalo, ½ philly with side sauces ( chipotle and ranch ) : 18pc $75 platter

Roasted Veggies  ( seasonal availability ) half $45 / full $80

Sandwich Platter  meatball, eggplant, chicken parm, steak & cheese, big italian, 
chicken cutlet ( pick 6 ) 

$70 platter LP

Assorted Wrap Platter  buffalo chicken, hickory chicken, cajun chicken, chicken caesar, 
steak & cheese, vasso wrap ( pick 6 )

$70platter LP

Stuffed Bread Platter  your choice of 4 breads. served with a side of marinara. Comes 
with cheese (add toppings extra)

$70 platter LP



Main Dishes 

Served with Bread 

½ Tray feeds 10-12 people • Full Tray feeds approximately 20 people 
Platters are one size only, and feed approximately 15 people 

Dessert Platters 

(prices/menu items subject to change)											Delivery to Local Businesses All Day 
“Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions.”

Chicken Tacos  grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cilantro ranch : 12pc | 24pc half $40 SP / full $65 LP

Quesadilla Platter  chicken & cheese, steak & cheese. side of chipotle sauce : 24pc $70 platter SP

Focaccia Sliders Platter  homemade focaccia stacked w/ fresh mozz, plum tomatoes, 
prosciutto, and balsamic glaze : 24pc

$50 platter LP

Potato Balls  homemade garlic mashed potatoes, cheddar cheese and bacon. rolled 
with breadcrumbs and fried. side of chipotle sauce : 22pc | 44pc

half $50 SP / full $95 LP

Trio Platter  zucchini chips, artichoke hearts, pickle chips with chipotle sauce/tzatziki $60 platter SP

Scalloped Potatoes  cream sauce, sliced potatoes, cooked with bread crumbs half $40 / full $70

Street Pork Tacos  soft tacos with slow cooked shredded pork and jalapeños drizzled 
with cilantro chimmichuri

half $40 SP / full $65 LP

Christos Rice Bowl  spanish rice, cheddar cheese, sliced avocado, fresh cilantro,, and 
tortilla strips topped with a chipotle drizzle 
Add protein for an additional charge: blackened chicken, blackened steak, blackened 
shrimp, blackened salmon, breaded buffalo chicken, shredded carnitas

half $40

Lemon Garlic Shrimp  jumbo shrimp sautéed w/ garlic over penne in a lemon white 
wine sauce : 25 pc | 45 pc

half $70 / full $130

Baked Ziti  tossed w/ marinara, ricotta and mozzarella. oven baked half $45 / full $80

Eggplant Parm  fresh breaded eggplant topped w/ marinara and mozzarella. 
oven baked (no pasta)

half $45 / full $80

Penne Ala Vodka  penne tossed in our creamy pink vodka sauce half $40 / full $75

Penne Ala Vodka with Chicken  penne tossed in creamy pink vodka sauce with chicken half $50 / full $90

Penne Alfredo with Chicken  penne pasta tossed in a creamy alfredo sauce w/ 
pecorino romano and chicken

half $55 / full $95

Chicken & Broccoli  sauteed w/ broccoli and garlic in a lemon white wine sauce 
(no pasta) : 12pc | 24pc

half $45 / full $85

Sausage & Peppers  sauteed w/ onions, peppers & garlic in a lite red sauce (no pasta) half $40 / full $75

Chicken Francese  egg-battered chicken sauteed to perfection w/ garlic in a lemon 
white wine sauce (no pasta) : 12pc | 24pc

half $50 / full $100

Chicken Marsala  sauteed w/ fresh mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce (no pasta) : 
12pc | 24pc

half $45 / full $90

Chicken Parm  hand-breaded chicken cutlets topped w/ mozzarella and marinara. 
oven baked (no pasta) : 12pc | 24pc

half $50 / full $95

Lasagna  pasta sheets layered with homemade marinara, ground beef, ricotta and 
mozz. baked to perfection

half $70 / full $130

Buffy Mac  breaded buffalo chicken tossed w/ penne in our homemade cheese sauce. 
topped with breadcrumbs and oven baked

half $60 / full $110

Stir Fry  chicken sauteed w/ broccoli, onions, mushrooms and peppers in our famous 
teriyaki stir fry sauce over rice

half $55 / full $95

Eggplant Rollatini  eggplant, ricotta, marinara, and parm cheese : 15pc | 30 pc half $60 / full $110

Dessert Platter  limoncello, mississippi mud, peanut butter, seasonal slice (pick 8) $60 SP

Cannoli Platter  mini cannolis filled with chocolate chip mascarpone cream : 25pc $45 SP


